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Sent by Heidi Barlese

It's the first week of the year, and Week One of 52 Ancestors in 52 Weeks. #52Ancestors
Actually it is week two, but that shouldn’t stop you from taking a few minutes each week to pen 
something about an ancestor! 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/52ancestors?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWLg9Dy_YdjkoBbQFpRUM62AX3MGp2d6nyv43QemUfAC7P0XMGltLts64gdSaxHL-7xuj0vVnGHR78kjEhIMiEC7mwhZVdRqUJEVK9vAhkEk3S3Moe2MP-8viKb6ulzvLb_crTsz96mtr7X2CvpJHeTtbuM1JmJ6yiPqz11nDoZ1w&__tn__=*NK-R


CBC Indigenous                                                                                                                              
A new science teaching resource developed by the First Nations University of Canada (FNUniv) 
is bringing together Indigenous knowledge and modern science.

cbc.ca
First Nations University of Canada using Indigenous knowledge for new high school science 
lessons
A new science teaching resource is bringing together Indigenous knowledge and modern science.

The Independent
Scientists use ‘miracle material’ to convert plastic and greenhouse gases into sustainable 
fuels

Solar-powered reactor uses perovskite ‘to address plastic pollution and greenhouse gases at the 
same time

Greece seeks 'definitive return' of Parthenon Marbles                                                       
https://news.yahoo.com/greece-seeks-definitive-return-parthenon-153947670.html

https://www.facebook.com/CBC.caIndigenous/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXnSlYtctXHHAOv5MMx8ssRgFP-2pGeTu0nt7vF7EdsFiae9GDFHQQucb4hrPYZUyAjzHb70Ov7aQWrZ9DjRGu2eT58HzWotF0LJ-6eTgoWfCSfWgNdiYet3Uwl7Zt9HcuJy7ICu19FxsQikMMeygfUY2pNu69srKICpba9qzs5Ncw7MeaonQVDWzSr9YhXtDM&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/indigenous-knowledge-science-lab-1.6701715?fbclid=IwAR3Zw-quPKJVCBdeIc2nfbqusRHr5k0__Hmjz5ZTTTowiu5ZKWDngXmXGn8
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/indigenous-knowledge-science-lab-1.6701715?fbclid=IwAR3Zw-quPKJVCBdeIc2nfbqusRHr5k0__Hmjz5ZTTTowiu5ZKWDngXmXGn8
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/indigenous-knowledge-science-lab-1.6701715?fbclid=IwAR3Zw-quPKJVCBdeIc2nfbqusRHr5k0__Hmjz5ZTTTowiu5ZKWDngXmXGn8
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/indigenous-knowledge-science-lab-1.6701715?fbclid=IwAR3Zw-quPKJVCBdeIc2nfbqusRHr5k0__Hmjz5ZTTTowiu5ZKWDngXmXGn8
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/indigenous-knowledge-science-lab-1.6701715?fbclid=IwAR3Zw-quPKJVCBdeIc2nfbqusRHr5k0__Hmjz5ZTTTowiu5ZKWDngXmXGn8
https://news.yahoo.com/scientists-miracle-material-convert-plastic-160032920.html
https://news.yahoo.com/scientists-miracle-material-convert-plastic-160032920.html
https://news.yahoo.com/scientists-miracle-material-convert-plastic-160032920.html


Chickasaw Nation Governor's, Lt. Governor's and Legislator's Scholarship $500 02/15/2023

Chickasaw Nation Higher Education Grants Varies 02/15/2023

Chickasaw Nation Textbook Grant $500 02/15/2023

CITe Minor Student Tuition Scholarship $1,000 02/15/2023

College of Saint Rose Academic Scholarships $20,000 02/15/2023

Cornish College of the Arts Scholarships Varies 02/15/2023

Corvias Foundation Scholarship for Children of Active-Duty Service 
Members $50,000 02/15/2023

Davidson Fellows Scholarship $50,000 02/15/2023

Fisher House Foundation Scholarships for Military Children $2,000 02/15/2023

Frontline Families Scholarship Program $2,500 02/15/2023

Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation Scholarships Varies 02/15/2023

i4Kids Medical Student Scholarship $1,000 02/15/2023

Idaho Governor's Cup Scholarship $12,000 02/15/2023

Ina Cullom Robertson Memorial Scholarship Varies 02/15/2023

ISA Educational Foundation Scholarships Varies 02/15/2023

Jellison Benevolent Society Scholarship Varies 02/15/2023

JFLA Brawerman Fellowship $40,000 02/15/2023

JSU Drama Scholarship Varies 02/15/2023

Khyentse Foundation Ashoka Grant Varies 02/15/2023

Leopold Education Project Scholarship Program Varies 02/15/2023

Lisa Kaminski Memorial Scholarship $2,500 02/15/2023

Loyola University- New Orleans Honors Scholarship $20,000 02/15/2023

Lynn Buerki Memorial Scholarship $1,000 02/15/2023

Maryland Sea Grant Undergraduate Fellowships in Estuarine Science $7,200 02/15/2023

Melmed Law Group Collegiate Scholarship $5,000 02/15/2023

Mercatus MA Fellowship $80,000 02/15/2023

Minnesota Masonic Charities Undergraduate Scholarships $9,000 02/15/2023

Minnesota Masonic Charities Vocational Scholarship $3,000 02/15/2023

NC State College of Natural Resources Forestry and Environmental 
Resources Scholarships $6,000 02/15/2023

NDSGC Lillian Goettler Scholarship $2,500 02/15/2023

NDSGC Pearl I. Young Scholarship $2,500 02/15/2023

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/chickasaw-nation-governors-lt-governors-and-legislators-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/chickasaw-nation-higher-education-grants
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/chickasaw-nation-textbook-grant
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/cite-minor-student-tuition-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/college-of-saint-rose-academic-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/cornish-college-of-the-arts-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/corvias-foundation-scholarship-for-children-of-active-duty-service-members
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/davidson-fellows-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/fisher-house-foundation-scholarships-for-military-children
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/frontline-families-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/greater-kanawha-valley-foundation-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/i4kids-medical-student-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/idaho-governors-cup-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/ina-cullom-robertson-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/isa-educational-foundation-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/jellison-benevolent-society-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/jfla-brawerman-fellowship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/jsu-drama-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/khyentse-foundation-ashoka-grant
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/leopold-education-project-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/lisa-kaminski-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/loyola-universitynew-orleans-honors-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/lynn-buerki-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/maryland-sea-grant-undergraduate-fellowships-in-estuarine-science
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/melmed-law-group-collegiate-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/mercatus-ma-fellowship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/minnesota-masonic-charities-undergraduate-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/minnesota-masonic-charities-vocational-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/nc-state-college-of-natural-resources-forestry-and-environmental-resources-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/ndsgc-lillian-goettler-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/ndsgc-pearl-i-young-scholarship


Pepperdine Christian Leadership Award $5,000 02/15/2023

Pi Beta Phi Foundation Scholarships Varies 02/15/2023

Rocky Mountain Biological Lab REU Awards $5,750 02/15/2023

Rowan University Brown and Gold Scholarship $32,000 02/15/2023

SAE-CES Pre-Dissertation Research Fellowship $5,000 02/15/2023

SCAD Challenge 2-D Scholarship Competition Varies 02/15/2023

SCAD Challenge Animation Scholarship Competition $4,000 02/15/2023

SCAD Challenge Fashion Design Scholarship Competition $4,000 02/15/2023

SCAD Challenge Film Scholarship Competition $4,000 02/15/2023

SCAD Challenge Photography Scholarship Competition $4,000 02/15/2023

SCAD Challenge Writing Scholarship Competition $4,000 02/15/2023

Scholarships for Lutheran Laywomen $2,000 02/15/2023

Sertoma of Springfield IL $2,500 02/15/2023

Sierra Nevada Chapter DAR Scholarship $2,000 02/15/2023

Simon Youth Greg Saunders Legacy Scholarship Program $3,000 02/15/2023

Society of Actuaries Hickman Scholar Program $20,000 02/15/2023

TAPPI Awards and Scholarships $5,000 02/15/2023

Tarleton State University General Scholarships Varies 02/15/2023

Tarleton State University Presidential Honors Program $28,000 02/15/2023

The Barrows Family Scholarship Fund Varies 02/15/2023

The Connor Group Kids & Community Partners Scholarship $5,000 02/15/2023

The Pinnacol Foundation College Scholarship Program $4,700 02/15/2023

The Richard G. Zimmerman Scholarship $5,000 02/15/2023

The Scholarship for Journalism Diversity Honoring Julie Schoo $20,000 02/15/2023

The Wes Vernon Broadcast Scholarship $20,000 02/15/2023

NHA Past Chairs' Legacy Scholarship $2,500 02/15/2023

NJCU Honors Program in Finance Scholarship $48,000 02/15/2023

North Dakota Space Grant Consortium Undergraduate Scholarship $2,500 02/15/2023

NW Indiana Scholarship Varies 02/15/2023

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/pepperdine-christian-leadership-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/pi-beta-phi-foundation-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/rocky-mountain-biological-lab-reu-awards
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/rowan-university-brown-and-gold-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/sae-ces-pre-dissertation-research-fellowship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scad-challenge-2-d-scholarship-competition
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scad-challenge-animation-scholarship-competition
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scad-challenge-fashion-design-scholarship-competition
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scad-challenge-film-scholarship-competition
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scad-challenge-photography-scholarship-competition
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scad-challenge-writing-scholarship-competition
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/scholarships-for-lutheran-laywomen
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/sertoma-of-springfield-il
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/sierra-nevada-chapter-dar-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/simon-youth-greg-saunders-legacy-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/society-of-actuaries-hickman-scholar-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/tappi-awards-and-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/tarleton-state-university-general-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/tarleton-state-university-presidential-honors-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/the-barrows-family-scholarship-fund
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/the-connor-group-kids-and-community-partners-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/the-pinnacol-foundation-college-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/the-richard-g-zimmerman-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/the-scholarship-for-journalism-diversity-honoring-julie-schoo
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/the-wes-vernon-broadcast-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/nha-past-chairs-legacy-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/njcu-honors-program-in-finance-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/north-dakota-space-grant-consortium-undergraduate-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/nw-indiana-scholarship


A Year has passed:  
Image source: A.L. Kroeber Family Photographs, The Regents of the University of California, 
Bancroft Library; Phoebe A. Hearst Museum of Anthropology

Another Berkeley Building “Unnamed” for Its Namesake’s Controversial Past 
“[Kroeber’s] actions weren’t malicious, but they were flawed. Unnaming acknowledges that there was 
harm done.” ON JANUARY 26, KROEBER HALL BECAME THE LATEST Berkeley campus building 
to be “unnamed” because of its namesake’s controversial legacy.  Alfred Louis Kroeber was one of the 
most influential anthropologists of his era, known for studying and documenting California’s indigenous 
[…]   

Massachusetts museum returns sacred items to Sioux tribes 
https://abcnews.go.com/Travel/wireStory/massachusetts-museum-returns-
sacred-items-sioux-tribes-92767440 

Tschudy Family Scholarship Varies 02/15/2023

University of Rochester Youth Orchestra Scholarship Varies 02/15/2023

University of South Florida Directors Award $16,000 02/15/2023

University of South Florida Green & Gold Directors Award $36,000 02/15/2023

University of South Florida Green & Gold Presidential Award $48,000 02/15/2023

University of South Florida Green & Gold Scholars Award $24,000 02/15/2023

University of South Florida Presidential Award $20,000 02/15/2023

University of South Florida Scholars Awards $12,000 02/15/2023

University of the West Lotus Scholarship $10,000 02/15/2023

University of Utah Explore More Scholarship $10,000 02/15/2023

National OpportunitiesOpportunities throughout the U.S.

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/tschudy-family-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-rochester-youth-orchestra-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-south-florida-directors-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-south-florida-green-and-gold-directors-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-south-florida-green-and-gold-presidential-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-south-florida-green-and-gold-scholars-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-south-florida-presidential-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-south-florida-scholars-awards
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-the-west-lotus-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-february/university-of-utah-explore-more-scholarship
https://abcnews.go.com/Travel/wireStory/massachusetts-museum-returns-sacred-items-sioux-tribes-92767440
https://abcnews.go.com/Travel/wireStory/massachusetts-museum-returns-sacred-items-sioux-tribes-92767440


Aztecs kept accurate time using the sun and the mountains • Earth.com 
https://www.earth.com/news/aztecs-kept-accurate-time-using-the-sun-
and-the-mountains/
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

What if California’s Indigenous women led controlled burns? // High Country News  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

3:05:05                               
The Buried Secrets Of The Native American Civilisations | 1491: America Wars | 

Timeline 

North America’s “Oldest” Petroglyphs at Winnemucca Lake, Nevada

Nevada State Museums                52:47 Now playing

https://www.earth.com/news/aztecs-kept-accurate-time-using-the-sun-and-the-mountains/
https://www.earth.com/news/aztecs-kept-accurate-time-using-the-sun-and-the-mountains/
https://calmatters.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5f4af3af825368013c58e4547&id=c4e6e318cd&e=9d368516de


From the Nevada Historical Society (examples):

Living on the Land Gallery  
In this video, you will be led through the Living on the Land Gallery and learn about the Native 
American Indians who lived in the Great Basin.

Mining: Then & Now 
Historian and storyteller Sam Macaluso tells the story of mining in Nevada through the ages, 
from the deposits of obsidian, opalite, chalcedony, agate, jasper, and quartz that were utilized by 
the early inhabitants of Nevada to fashion arrowheads, spear points, and various tools, to gold 
mining in the 1850s, to the open-pit mining of today. * This is a Zoom lecture so the video is 
longer.

Traveling the California Trail through Nevada, 1841- 1869  
In this video, you will join the thousands of people who journeyed by wagon train from the 
eastern United States to California along the California Trail in the 1840s and 1850s.             
Extract: “Mexico gave what is now California and Nevada to the US”  !!!!?????!!!!  UFB

Prehistory of Nevada  
In this video, you will learn about Nevada’s watery distant past, what sea creatures used to live 
here, what fossils can be found today in Nevada, and about how earthquakes and tectonics 
transformed the Nevada landscape.   20:18

 Living on the Land Video Final 3

Nevada Historical Society Docent Council                                                                                    
The Docent Council’s membership includes all ages—from 21 to well over 80 years. Though 
their backgrounds differ, the docents have a common interest—a love of Nevada and a desire to 
share their enthusiasm and knowledge with others.

The Docent Council is an educational organization that supports the mission and activities of the 
Nevada Historical Society. If you are interested in learning more about this volunteer program 
and would like to donate your time, there are training classes in the spring and fall of each year.

Docent Council Application Docent Council Brochure

What is a docent?                                                                                                                          
Have you ever been to a museum, art gallery, historical monument, or similar area where a 
knowledgeable guide led you through the exhibits and explained the displays? More than 
likely, this guide was a trained volunteer called a docent. The term docent derives from the 
Latin verb docere, meaning “to teach.” Docents at the Nevada Historical Society help 
visitors appreciate the collections by leading adult and school groups through the museum.

The docents are also active in a variety of other services to support and promote the Nevada 
Historical Society. Docents work on projects in the Research Library, the museum store, the 
outreach program, and the library, photograph, and manuscript collections.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PfOKUwyBGvg
https://youtu.be/yJh2740Pvqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AK1VEr1dAJM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mxIjFKKy5qk
http://nvhistoricalsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/docent_application_form_2017.pdf
http://nvhistoricalsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/NHS-Docent-Brochure-2018.pdf




SteétAhkas Tireewátl

Today I saw a post about the wearing of ribbon skirts. I did not like it and subsequently the 
post has since been taken down. I have seen similar posts and all these rules of wearing a ribbon 
skirt lately from they are only for ceremony, if your a certain age the ribbons can’t touch, if your 
a little girl they have to be connected, and etc….. All this shaming and honestly it needs to stop.

When I first wore my ribbon skirt in public at a non traditional function I honestly felt at first 
hesitant because of these very ones that judge and criticize. When I got to the function and the 
amount of people to include elders that told me I looked beautiful in my ribbon skirt. I knew than 
I was going to wear it all the time for those occasions. I felt empowered as a native Sahnish 
woman and I took my place in this universe.

Since than I have worn my ribbon skirts for various functions now. I want our people to stop 
these rules and empower our people especially our daughters! Look at the atrocities that are 
going on daily against our women and children. We are survivors each and every single one of 
us! We are resilient!

WEAR YOUR RIBBON SKIRT WITH PRIDE! WE THE PEOPLE THE HUMAN BEINGS 
ARE THE CONSTANT REMINDER THEY FAILED TO DESTROY US AND WIPE OUT 
OUR IDENTITY!!

Silk ribbons, brought to North America by European traders, inspired a new, uniquely Native 
American art form. Mi'kmaq people created ribbon appliqué as early as 1611. In 1789 the regime 
of the French Revolution decreed that clothing should be plain, so silk ribbons fell out of fashion 
in France and were exported to North America. Those tribes who traded furs with the French are 
most known for their ribbon work, such as the Kickapoo, Mesquakie, Miami, Odawa, Ojibwa, 
Osage, Otoe-Missouria, Potawatomi, and Quapaw, but the practice has spread to many other 
tribes. Initially, layers of ribbons were sewn on the edges of cloth, replacing painted lines on hide 
clothing and blankets. By the close of the 18th century, Native seamstresses created much more 
intricate appliqué ribbon work designs.

In today’s modern world the ribbon skirt is defined as wearable art by native artists.

Due to government interest in native art in the 1930s, federal agents began to collect information 
about the traditional production of ribbonwork among the tribes that originally produced it. 
Museums at this time also began to display early examples of ribbonwork. By the 1970s, the 
same time as a native cultural resurgence and Indian activism, ribbonwork was again being 
produced by various Prairie and Plains tribes.

Hence the ribbon shirts were popular in the 70s and fashion trends always come back in style and 
TODAY the ribbon skirt has definitely made a comeback to an everyday fashion wear through 
out Indian country.

Showcase your ribbon skirts and let the world see our works of art!!

https://www.facebook.com/cneaglewoman?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX4IIRRqhyPQ_aN-H1mpNfOvnwB-7bb7mLGMhsnIVSNOi6pz7xKSYGFaROtu_2JIVfKxrEXTV2ydm6nIC-gd1HXwp4VTFoZkUpN5aAru3X29pT4V85mp_osH4RTKjR_inWlm6GUUAeN9h6rlxG-4X5CiuYGPaDlsoBwlnIZ92tVNHcMKYIbv7fDsQ0rYYRWtKL-yxUCfMzHCdSPJe3h6cVn&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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Anthony Melting Tallow              Title ~ "Western Reservation Indian Style Hat", ca. 1900.

~ Manufactured by the Stetson company, this model became known as the reservation hat. Wool 
felt dyed black. H 45, Dia 43 cm.
Title ~ "Valuable Elk Teeth Dresses", ca. 1908.
A stereoscope card showing four Blackfeet people standing in front of a man on a horse. The 
woman and child are wearing dresses decorated with elk teeth. The Blackfeet Through the 
Stereoscope. [colorized] Thomas B. Magee, photographer. 178mm x 89mm. University of 
Alberta Special Collections.

https://www.facebook.com/anthony.tallow?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUVL2aNXp1k7C2pxrgcwjpHL-Hk_nY_NgpiuWRSYwGwlwj8z-VP-5medozI8fa-rY4QlPEmAD2AQghUpBa30bHbyWu4K6Lw5v0_HDMzJBd3ciI1HSIMsBRmLCpTiRgXSBQ8Y8WG8wQSsNq5FoHPiSSr8bW-scRhoRyKj7u3mdSYQPevn1obSAnlXcAXGj1AeGTJDL6315-Eq8i3upqYDJlX&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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10 Films By Indigenous Filmmakers To Watch Instead Of Avatar: The Way Of 
Water
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
History Review                                                                                                                                   
Living fossils dating back to dinosaurs found in Arizona : A colony of prehistoric triops, 
a tadpole shrimp that’s existed for hundreds of millions of years, was beautifully captured by 

tourist Adar Leibovitch in Arizona recently.                                                                                                 
The 29-year-old computer engineer from Israel spotted the so-called “living fossil” at the 
landmark rock formation the Wave, which spans the border of Utah and the Grand Canyon State. 

Fossil records show that triops evolved when earth was dominated by the former supercontinent 
Gondwana, which formed during the late Neoproterozoic era, about 550 million years ago — and 
now incorporates present-day South America, Africa, East Asia, Australia and Antarctica. Often 
spotted in shallow, rain-soaked pools of water, the genus Triops is one of only two living 
members (alongside Lepidurus) of the order Notostraca, though some may recognize the 
creatures as “aquasaurs,” sold as pet store kits. Besides their unique tail end, or telson, and their 
shield-like body, triops are also distinguished by their third eye. Hence the name, referring to the 
Greek tría, meaning “three,” and ops, meaning “eye.”
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Big News Buzz                                                                                                                               
Seven states rely on water from the Colorado River Basin, so what does this mean as extreme 
heat continues to decrease water levels to record lows?        https://bit.ly/3JPiBdy

“Without community, there is no liberation.” - Audre Lorde

https://www.cbr.com/better-movies-than-camerons-avatar-2-inigenous-creators/?fbclid=IwAR3xk-LTQdeF_rwOF8bX7jnfyO-YkcAhi2mpHlNKno6Rp4nmy2p9ftlJPFM
https://www.cbr.com/better-movies-than-camerons-avatar-2-inigenous-creators/?fbclid=IwAR3xk-LTQdeF_rwOF8bX7jnfyO-YkcAhi2mpHlNKno6Rp4nmy2p9ftlJPFM
https://www.cbr.com/better-movies-than-camerons-avatar-2-inigenous-creators/?fbclid=IwAR3xk-LTQdeF_rwOF8bX7jnfyO-YkcAhi2mpHlNKno6Rp4nmy2p9ftlJPFM
https://www.facebook.com/HistoryReviewPage?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXdilly13XoKnrxOW6RiEJpUxH9V_I60yYJm122GbffK_IHVexjXDVC-oWYPr83cMFxcMCS03RTiOiBUTHBcQAC_0j5c7bbSHXV9yY8GGjEFswmcYGmIypX2B3SiaWDILj2cMycBHxhayWsvyGoX8y1kgoeFNRHG2KT1G8IkelSegTGZfPEot6csqrS7Qso_a-nYD6jHw1HqYsv6-OuxQxI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/bignewsbuzz1?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXbbMrDd4euXZqIWH0X6kicY3CmrFNx7_KoBGTt7_i6snGtfv6n3rmzYoxd0Qgf3tA1uQJM8cw7nGlckGEG_tZwkvVKLiDMHOSn6BTQB0mV8vudJapUt2QCxC46Q3d73YpxoyQIexijEAF-BMPOwlzej6ZMAxnUOAq_DIaTeNbj3y0yOaBEajNRRBzZ620QRz0Gabr-yQcMa_QNR-g2oCaGluSa2clfEDdkP4HK4JW1HKP0OxjVMEUFI7R_oJTebR5-vhZkGWjjvya791rG6gH2Wca-3XG4cPc0nds9czyH8K-8plPJqcgLs-pNB3Wont4&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3JPiBdy%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ULR_lJWkqQXghBXGxRYnzwD3ZJHgCNFV6NNCXyWN4BGSHX0c6HbhsXYc&h=AT0HWjeFE18JOe8lPtzX7XKINGwTf6LYerCrtpV6a7z664zpZb7L7aOhA355JWK0801Z2Mv4Ffr1Yc5mGX2yMqWoIwcKSl0dX32kg1wLZQm0S0fBAB4zFSp2AfYKSbFm8yVoum_kmwW7Zcvlr5D-BGU&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1r0mcMYJ2OZyVvuKP2was7fV21Oxd2_CdJog0Lq0OIVpSvFQorp5oTIL2A94b6Gs3YgKxMqcEnlKNRmNmxX1DYeVv9QRKrmGMmX5wklbk2qIGsvkXtwszTbm94N4aAPwwcRvBkXOcAZUrIH5bEZ1Uwyt3x_o-GBdH_NF8MtBUNP0H9v9aoZgpQoPuHzpjbViK6rhcSjDd3C3zOqSPxmPALqaKaaYwQdrldsAdNi1lIFisxYnjqtEWyliZ28zSdD4PYeF9MalkJUrOlN0UTCPMppKkOBzrgBrAYCJyAuWlIrGq4tbx2kt3zFIpeLuD9-zIlecIrTFWP

